
applicants needed for jobs throughout state
the alaska department of ad-

ministrations division of personnel is
seeking applicants for social work fish
aridand game and natural resource techni-
cian positions

the department of health and
social services is continuing its
recruitment effort for social worker
I1 and 11II positions through oct 31

we arearc hoping to findrind applicants
with a masters or bachelor Br degree
in social work according to youth
services director yvonne chase she
added that experience in child protec-
tive services adoption foster care and
individual and family counseling also
is desired

social work positions are located
throughout alaska chase said there
has been a continual problem in the
pastpact finding qualified applicants in-
terestedterete stod in positions in several smaller
communities

rural residents are encourageencouragencouragedeatoedto
y

to
apply to be considered forruturefor future
vacancies in their communities
chase said

applications for social worker I1
and II11 positionsmustpositions must be postmarked
no later than oct 3311 applications for
social workerworket 111III IV and V are ac

ceptedcepter on a continuous basis applica-
tions should be addressed to the
department of health and social ser-
vice box H juneau 99811060699811 0606

the fall recruitment campaign for
natural resource and fish and Ggameame
technician positions also endsoctends oct
31

the department of natural
resources and the alaska department
of fish and game will consider these
applications for hiring decisions on
seasonal positions next spring both
departments want to hire local
residents for the positions

applications for natural resource
technician I1 and II11 and fish and gamecame
technician I1 through III111 must be
postmarked no later than oct 31 to
the division of personnel box C
juneau 99811020199811 0201

interested and qualified alaskansalaskasAla skans
are encouraged to apply now so they
can be considconsideredored when seasonal posi-
tions are filled next spring

adf&g deputy commissioner
norman cohen said the department
hopes to hirehim local residents especially
those who can communicate in a
nativenativi language of their area

the people in the positions perform
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the basic labor andard data gathering tasks
for the department the only require-
ment for the fish and game techni-
cian I1 level is the physical strength to
do the job he said higher levels re-
quire increasingi ncreasing amounts of skill and
experience with adf&g programs
and techniques

adf&g is also recruiting for fish
culturalistCulturalist I1 and fisheries biologist I1
positions and applications are due by
oct 3311

applications for loan examiner I1
and 11II also will be accepted through
oct 31 positions arcare located in
bethel dillinghamdiltinghamDiltingham kotzebue nome
anchorage fairbanks and juneau

there are a number of vacant nurse
positions with the department of
health and social services the
department needs qualified applicants
for the alaska psychiatric institute in

anchorage the harborviewHarbor view
developmental center in valdez and
at public health centers in ketchikan
bethel fairbanks and juneau

A nurse IV position at the palmer
pioneers home is now vacant this
position serves as director of nursing

nursing positions will be filled as
soon as possible applications for all
job classes may be submitted to the
division of personnel box C juneau
99811020199811 0201

those who want more information
about state jobs may check division
of personnel recruitment bulletins for
details oron the job classes available for
application during october the
bulletins are available at all division
offices job service centers and most
other state offices in many com-
munitiesmunities the bulletins are also
available at city hall schools post of-
fices and village council offices


